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October 12-13, 2007Robert LaFollette“I am not a member 
of any organized 
political party… I 
am a Democrat.”
Will Rogers“Die Information will frei sein.”
Stewart Brand (1984)Ollie mein HundFranny meine Frau“Die Information will frei sein.”
Stewart Brand (1984)“On the one hand, information wants to be expensive, 
because it’s so valuable.  The right information in 
the right place just changes your life.
On the other hand, information wants to be free, 
because the cost of getting it out is getting lower and 
lower all the time.
So, you have these two fighting against each other.”
Stewart Brand, First Hackers Conference,
San Francisco, 1984Steven Jobs in 1984Institutional HistoryUW Digital Repository
2,000,000 digital objects
• Secure archive for university digital content
• Low-cost method of disseminating knowledge   
• Collaboration with faculty members
• Support publishing models
• Outreach to the public, supporters & donorsPrimary Historical SourcesBelgian-American Research Collection
Integrated image, text, and audio
Documentary history of community founded in NE Wisconsin in the 1850’sLand information
Land Economic
Inventory Map
of Vilas CountyContent (Generally) Unfettered by Copyright
• State and Federal Documents
• Pre-1923 U. S. Copyrights
• 1923 – 1965 U. S. Copyright
• Publications of Non-Profit Orgs
• Most historical photographsAt first we envisioned repositories as an 
alternative to commercial publishing…Collaboration with FacultyUniversity Outreach to the PublicDisciplines with 90% public access
• Physics
• Mathematics
• Computer Science
• Astronomy
• EconomicsElite Journals More Influential
• American Chemical Society Journals
• Nature
• Science
• Cell
• PNASDas öffentlich verfübare
Wissensuniversum ist
riesengroβGoogle Library PartnershipDie Zukunft ist
undurschsichtig.Partnership with Web 2.0 Applications
Google Aps
Yahoo
Flickr
FacebookIntegrating University Content with 
Web 2.0 Partners
• Preserve University Branding
• Address Privacy & Security Issues
• Gain Support of Faculty & Students
• Negotiate Good ContractsLeichtgewichtige
Geschäftsmodelle